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I -- rrT - lilt AT - - W T ' TTn ' ' 1 King Gustav
Holds Throne

Byrnes to Divide Wood With
Hungry Despite All 'SqueaksCa1 e 3'arfef UP

' Bt Ovid A.Regret Russia's
Stand on Poles

WAKHrMOTON. March 21fJPY-W-TJL .A.S1 ev V ey m V
nAaw that "cmiak"

ernment's intention to divide with
tain army rations. .

Americana, he said, wUl have to tighten their belts this year re-

gardless of the date of Germany's defeat,,becaus 1945 food supplies"

By the Washington Staff of Tha Associated Press - r
WASHINGTON, March Jl-(P)- You can mark up Okinawa Island

in the Ryukyus as another Iwo. The prolonged sea-an- d air pasting is
familiar pattern. Iwo absorbed bombs daily for more than two months
before-th- e marines landed. V .vi ;V v"v:: f "

The Japanese began insisting a week ago .we already had landed
near Okinawa on the Kerama islands; apparently because (1) they

Br John ML nightower
Associated Press Diplomatic Editor

i WASHINGTON, March
JThe United , States and Britain
flatly turned down today- - a Rus-

sian demand that Poland"! present
Warsaw government b invited to
the San Francisco United Nations

, . conference.
'

: :;
' '' v ;

;;;
i-.-

" Diplomats her interpreted the
--Soviet move as an effort to ram
- the Moscow-sponsor- ed regime, vm--
- diluted, down the throats of ' the

Senators closely concerned with
foreign affairs indicated deep re-- .'Admiral iNimitx recently em-pgr- et

that the Moscow government phasized the idea of cutting Japan
had Dosed such an obstacle to full off from her mainland supplies of

r

nil itUntilt'iivw
- j By ISABEL CHILD3 j

Cold but clear! The weatherman
gaid it" That's what the weather
man said. ;.... ;

So the girls In the Easter pa--

rade may be cold, but at least the
leg paint won t run. -

.

That's what we're all coming to
J. leg paint. Makes even Easter

weather Into Indian summer! J '
V-

All of which is by way of. em-

phasizing that there weren't any
ravon stockings in Salem on Sat
in-da-

y afternoon. Saturday morn
ing one store had some and tne
run on them, (not runs in them)
was something to compare with
the cigaret lineup.'

Speaking ; of cigaret lineups,
there is now some evidence that
where there Is smoke there Is NOT
always a fire,, or words to that ef-

fect Five Willamette university
students (Dr. Sherman'a psychol-
ogy majors, perhaps) did the prov-

ing. They stopped in the doorway
of a certain cutrate drugstore the
other day . , . and they claim that
in two minutes there was a line be
hind them a half block long
chain smokers?

Former Resident
Dies in Portland

Nellie ParmenteT, 90, former
resident of Salem, died at a con
valescent home In Portland Sat-

urday following a lingering Ill
ness. She had come to Salem from
Massachusetts in 1860 and made
her home here until about 1025.

i She is survived by a sister,
Emflv Cornell of Portland: a
brother. Charles Parmenter of
Salem, and a nephew, Willis Cor
nn of Salem. '

j Graveside services will be held
here at the IOOF cemetery Tues
day at 2 pan.

cooperation- - in the meeting to set
!in a world neare'SffMirv.'
: American delegates to San Fran-- I
Cisco prepared to go fully into the
Issuer at their next preliminary
meeting.

The parallel action of London
"and Washington dramatically wid--

. ened the gulf which has been de-
veloping between the two western
i-- Allies and Russia ever since the
; Crimea conference a month and a
half ago.
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Albert E. Stoops, 55, well-know- n

chefj of the Marion hotel for the
past; io years, died unexpectedly
at is! Salem hospital Saturday. His
deatjh was attributed to a heart at..... .i TV - :. v,-- . j j.;

tack which followed a major op- -

eration.
Stoops was born in Cresswell,

Orel, In 1890 and after a brief res
idence in Portlandy the family
came to Salem and engaged in the
restaurant business. ; Mt was an
active member of the Seventh Day
Adventist church in Salem, serv
ing on the church council.

Surviving are the widow. Anna
stoops, his mother, Mrs, Mary E.
Schmutz; two daughters; Lucille
stoops and Mrs. Maxine Harris; a
soh, Albert E. Stoops,' recently
honcharged from the US marine
corps after being severely wound-
ed on Saipan; and a 'grandson,
Michael Harris, all of Salem.

Funeral announcements will be
made later from .the W. T. Rigdon
company. f

Founder of U--O Co-O- D

-. L , VT n.MTins Mouse uim
EUGENE, March anet

Smith, ; who founded the Gills'
Cooperative living house which
enabled many students! to attend
the University of Oregon, died
in a hospital today. i

The 53 -- year-old woman came
tcj the-- university in 1933 as em- -

f. j7 7Ju.hundreds of students attain col-
lege degrees. She was former
general secretary of the YWCA
in the northwest -

; 1

In diplomatic discussions here
' some concern is being expressed as

to whether the vital unity of the
i Big Three around the future world
'security would be organized will
b anywhere near reality at the
opening of the conference April 25.

0

will be from . S to 10 per cent
below last year and demands are
greater. ; , i '.!

"However, we will not be hun
gry and our' diet will not be de-

ficient' be said.
StronUea will be tightest, Byrnes

said in the case of;rneats, fats
arid oils, some" dairy products, su--
sar and canned fruits and vege- -
tabjes.j Kis'statement on the food
situation was given in a. report
to' President Roosevelt " and con-

gress on progress of war produc-
tion and plans for reconversion to
peace.; V' ''. -

- J--

1 Byrnes" reiterated the adminis
tration's intention of providing
foreign relief and of avowing full
military requirements in words
which? obviously hit at recent
criticism in and out of congress
of army buying policies and of
shipments of food abroad.

We must allocate our avail
able supplies among competing
uses civilian, military and for
eign - In the light of their im-

portance.. We cannot follow the
principle tf the wheel that
squeaks the loudest gets the
greaseV ;

In this connection, Byrnes said
he had rejected suggestions that
soldiers' rations, be reduced. He
said that military stocks, instead
of being ,excessive as has been
claimed by some critics, are at
relatively low levels.

Mrs.E.J. Sivier
Sells Hotel
At! Monmouth

MONMOUTH Mrs. E. J. Sivier
has sold the 'Monmouth hotel this
week to J. G. Harem of Eugene
who i took immediate possession.
Mrs. Sivier and her late husband
had operated the hotel for about
10 years, and after his death sev
eral years ago she continued to
carry on, assisted : by her sister,
Mrs. Wanamaker, and part of the
time by her daughter, Mrs. Errol
Wright now of Valsetz. The ho
tel was --especially popular for its
cuisine, established and maintain-
ed by Mrs. Sivier. Now-- at home
in the Nelson Apartments, Mrs.
Sivier has not announced plans for
the future.
I Mrs. Vernice Nystrom of Dexter
will have charge of the dining
room under the new management.
Harem, who operates the Central
Rooms in Eugenev has a son, Fred,
navigator on a ' B-2- 4, now over
seasl and 'a son, ' David, with his
father here;: also 2 younger chil-
dren in school.

Mrs. Ethel Moreland and Mrs,
W. R. ' Mason, longtime members
of the hotel staff, are continuing
their association with the business.

Political Disorders Seen
For Latin America

WASHINGTON, March 31-(- P)-

The possibility of dangerous polit
ical disorders in Latin America af
ter, the U. S. stops its war spend
ing there was raised tonight by
Nelson Rockefeller, assistant sec
retary of state.

He was one of the speakers In
the sixth weekly broadcast by the
state department on "building the
peace. Tonight's was on "Amer
ica's good neighbors.

felt sure we would eventually, and
... - 1

(2) they could meanwnue ciaim
to have repulsed us.

The- Rvukvu, - chain f- so-cal- led

I

because the Japs can't, pronounce
the- - original ; Chinese name, Liu-- j

chiu) is the key to the cast cnina
sea and would be another stone
in an arch of air bases which may

forming up around Japan.

coal, iron and food. Okinawa is
850 miles .west of, Iwo and about
the same distance northeast of
the American held part of Luzon.
It is 400 bomber miles from the
great China coast port of Shanghai
and 470 from Nagasaki on Kyushu.
Short of Japan proper, Okinawa
is probably the Jap fleet's touchi-
est spot.

Gasoline Eastern motorists
better lay off gasoline sprees when J
V--E day comes. If there are any
ration increases that's still un- -
settled the intention- - is to keep
them equitable over we country,

When heavy military demands
in Europe fall, much of the pres- -
ent eastern gasoline supply from
the gulf coast will be sent by tank- -

through the Manama mal to
the Pacific instead. Rail shipments
to the Pacific already are heavy,
will be expanded as much as pos-

sible. Some gas may be- - shipped
all the way from the east, coast.

Even the most optimistic of pos--
sible ration increase is for about j

25 per cent which would give an
A-ca- rd holder less- - than hall a
gallon more per week than he's
getting now.

Seabee Bassiags The navy's
"can. do" boys, the construction
battalions who have become a leg-

end in three years, may be perm--

is advising Seabees who ask about
reenlistment that studies are being
made about a postwar seabee or
ganization.

'Farely Academic' is what
Senator Ball (R-Mi- nn) says of
the controversy about veto powers
in the proposed world security
set-u- p.

'Veto power or no veto power,
at .at a au one oi roe major powers aecwes

in the future on aggression, there
" u

Adviser Trosble Hundreds of
persons want to go along to help
congressional delegates to the San
Franciso security conference
write the formula for peace. Re--
sult: there will be few, if any,
designated as formal advisers.
Congressional delebates will de
pend largely upon their own staff
and the state department

. V. 8. and the World For a hint
as to how America will fit into
the post-w- ar world, keep your eye
trained on congress this month.
democrats and republicans are
readying for another historic en
counter on a favored battleground,
the tariff. , '

Party lines have formed swiftly
since President Roosevelt asked
a ear extension of the recip- -
rocal trade act, with broad addi- -
tional authority to lower tariffs,

Martin
Mobilizer James F. Byrnes

over food would not alter the gov

hungry peoples abroad and main

Thumbnail
off War!
By the Associated rrest

. Mania Russian tanks knife
Sm tn II miles inside Austria,
smash . through tottering ,naw
defenses south of Vienna.
! Western front Germans
fight in effort to break out of

Ruhr basin toward Berlin, 170

'miles distant with no sign of

surrender.
i Italy Fifteenth air force at-

tacks Austria to boost month's
bomb tonnage to more than 32,-0- 00

tons.
Pacific Tokyo says inva-

sion armada moving on Ryukyu
islands, infantry captures Baco-lo- d,

capital of Negros in Philip-
pines.

Linn 4H Gubs
Hold Meeting
At Fox Valley

LYONS A Joint 4H club meet
ing of Fox Valley, Twin Cedars
and Lyons was held at the Fox
Valley school house Friday night.
John Hansen, Linn county 4H club
leader, showed pictures of var
ious 4H club activities of linn
county. Viola Hansen, county
home demonstration agent was
also present

Mrs. Laura Neal and Mrs. Glad
ys Kuiken, Lyons school teachers.
entertained the pupils with an
Easter egg hunt on the school
grounds Friday.

Faith Rebekah lodge met at the
hall Wednesday night Reports
of various committees were given.
The committee for the next card
party includes Mrs. Albert Carr
and Mrs. Clifford West Mrs.
Rosa Berry and Mrs. Mildred Carr
were supper committee.

The Lyons Women's club met ail
day meeting at the club house
Thursday. Viola Hansen, county
home demonstration agent, dem
onstrated cleaning and care of
sewing, machines. A good crowd
was present with several sewing
machines from Lyons and Fox Val
ley. A no-ho- st dinner was served
at noon.

Rev. Cookingham held Good Fri
day services and communion at
the Lyons Methodist church. Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. Daisy Johnston spent Tues
day with her sister, Mrs. Bertha
Woodworth, in Salem.

Curtis Kinzer, oldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lyle Kinzer is convales-
cing at the Lebanon hospital, fol-
lowing a major operation Thurs-
day. .

? ? Boo! Leak ? ?
Factory Representative will
inspect Roofs, Walls, Base-
ments, etc. Make aiComplete
survey of necessary repairs,
making your roof last anoth-
er 10 years. Money - back
guarantee.

Write AMERSEAL,
P. O. Box 647, Salem

beea i

Frances Clinton pill Speak
At Marion Meeting Friday

t r,,nces Clinton, assistant state
.gent), will be guest speaker in Maribn county Friday. Miss Clinton
will sneak on "Wh We Behave as

B-2- 9s Hammer

Nip Home Isles

In Twin Blows
21ST U.S. BOMBER COM-

MAND HEADQUARTERS, Guam,
Sunday. April MffVSuperfort- -
ressesJ in twin blows against
prime industrial targets .and mili
tary objectives In the, Japanese
homeland, blasted. K y u s h u and
Honshu islands Saturday. .

? K' large ! force, estimated" at
about. 150 of the sky mammoths,
Tained bombs i Kyushu, ;soum- -

ernmost of Japan's main island
chain. ' A smaller force returned
to the attack on Honshu Island,
again j hitting Nagoya; the, great
industrial city and ajeentef of
Nippon's aircraft production.
I Radio Tokyorloting the relent
less j Superiort - blows ' against
southern; .Japan's "airfields and
airfield installations.' guessed
mat the attacks-wer- e in support
of "landing attempts'! at Okina-
wa, in the strategic Ryukyu chain
which- - e x t e n d s southwestward
from Kyushu to Formosa.
j The Saturday daylight mission
to Kyushu was a precision bomb
ing raid against such targets as
the Tachiaral machine shops and
the Oita airfield on the east
coast It was tha second B-- 29

strike-- there In four days.

Danzig Incorporated
Into Poland Territory

...

LONDON, March 31 The
soviet-sponsor- ed Warsaw govern-men- t

has decreed the incorpora
tion' of Danzig into the territory
of poland. the Lublin radio an
nounced tonight

Premier Stalin's announcement
of Danzig's liberation said the
Polish flag had been hoisted over
the former free city.

1

AWning Catches Fire
were called to ' the

aenator notei vj xunsuian an
aipimg fire about midnight Sat-uiki- ay

night No damage was re
peated. The blaze was thought to
b caused when someone dropped
a .flighted cigar or cigaret on the
canvas.
--n s 1

leader (and former Marion countr

W Do" at Salem Keivhts mmmim.

demonstration agent, during May.
demonstrations; on "Housecleaning

Layed-o- f f Workers
Ordered Reimbursed

DETROIT, Marc,h 31 VP)

Twenty-on- e war workers who
were given, three-da- y layoffs for
having Roosevelt pictures on their
lunch boxes during the last presi-

dential campaign won reimburse-
ment in a regional war labor board
decision today. .

The board ordered the Draper
Motor company to pay the-me-

for 50 per cent of the time lost
and said "If the posting of a po-

litical picture on the shop bulle-
tin board was ed, man-
agement's rmeoval of it was nei
ther good natured nor concilia-
tory."

2 Oregon Ski Patrols
Win Special Awards

PORTLAND, Ore, March 3-1-

The. National Ski association an-

nounced today presentation of spe-

cial merit awards for "work be-
yond regular duties" to four north
west ski patrols.

They are: Mount Hood and
Bend in Oregon; Naches patrol,
Seattle; Idaho ski patrol, Wallace.

Too Late to Classify
tAST: LmrfVa mnwL- - roU wrtet

watch; reward. Mrs. 2. X, Ducil, Z3SS
rau-fround- s reed.

WOMAN to do housework 4 hra. oar
day. Hrs. IS u. to S P-i- Pb. sua..

Dmneaa Ave. A SOverton Ed.
Week Days 6:25 A. M.

Labor Day, Thaaksgrvliig and
-- - , r-

j

ity hall. The subject will be presented! to other extension groups in
Color, form, lustre and graceful design, achiev-
ed with improved material all dentists recom-
mend for lifelike effects.

Record Span
STOCKHOLM, March 3

King' Gustav of Sweden will be-

come his. country's longest-reigni- ng

monarch tomorrow and the
chances are that he will celebrate
by playing tennis.'. '

If he does not play. It will be
only because the Weather still la
a bit too crisp to play outdoors
at bis beloved Drottoingholm --cas-

tie outside Stockholm, where he
plans to spend the day. Even at
88 the tall, lean monarch played
an average of' two or three times
a week: throughout the winter on
the indoor courts of the royal ten
nis hall in Stockholm.
xIt will be thirty-seve- n years,

three months and 24 days tomor-
row since Gustav ascended : the
throne Dec 8, 1907, to becoms
Sweden's twenty-fir- st monarch oi

modern times. The longest prev-
ious reign was that of Gustav
Vasa, who became king in 1523

and died In 1580. However, the
present king's tenure falls . con-

siderably short of the record set
by Louis XTV i of France, who
reigned ' 72 years, and Emperor
Franz Joseph, who. ruled Austria
for 88 years, i

;"" Sing out the Easter L.
I j hymns with hope
I I -- r" and faith In your I . .1
VI heart that before I

Pr another1 year has V
I y passed peace again t

If shall encompass the
I earth.

Keep Your' Sleeves
Rolled Up For
Victory
Maintain teeth ta repair fee

i fntere health.
Dkcomfort and Illness feOew
neglect ef dental needs, if yeet
are working la a critical war
llaat yea want to stay ea the
Job aad avoid the risks that
fellow focal Infection,

'; i
U , - .

Male First Visit
Without An
Appointment-- :

Whatever dental service yMreejalre ea Accepted Credit ray
aa yea are paid by the week e

Wlatea; finiaga, bridge-wor- k,
InUys. crowns aad ex.

rreaaed,!ftta'
i

imparled
.
aa4

Dental plates set with
translucent teeth hav
live vital appearance

TEMISTO
SUIT YOU

. fee dentistry af n kinds.
' ' !"- V'

Buy Extra 7ar
Bonds and Hold
Them For The
PostA7ar Years

CORNER STATr
SALr?.i eoe

" This is the second explosive is
.sue within three days stemming 15
from the Yalta meeting . and in-

volving the Big Three powers and
the peace organization parley. The

,. first was the White-Hous- e disclo
sure of a Crimean secret deal by
which both Russia and the United
States would ask for three votes
each in the assembly of the pro--f

posed world organization.
" V

Neighbors
f

Aid
Blood Donors
At Mt. Angel

MT. ANGEL More man the
needed 200 blood donors present-
ed themselves at SL Mary's audi-
torium Friday. March 30, and in
the usual well organized, order so
that bleeding was completed in
record time. Special thanks is
due to Silverton . which- - sent 58
donors and Woodbum with 46.
Gervais sent six, Brooks five,

' and Scotts Mills, Marquam, St
Paul and Hubbard each sent sev-
eral. r

Capt T. L. Loebman, army
doctor at the Portland blood don-
or center, was in charge of the
mobile unit. He was assisted by
a staff of six nurses, nurses and
aides from the Salem Red Cross
and by local nurses and men and
women under the leadership of
Peter Gores, - district Red Cross
chairman and Tony Traeger,
blood donor chairman.

, Three Galleneers
Among the donors were three

In the gallon class, Lewis Mill-by- e,

Gladys ; Walman and Vir--
"'ginia Miethke, all of Silverton.

Ruth Klein of Silverton and Mar-
garet J. Alden, Woodburn, gave
their tenth pint There were a
great many who gave their sixth
pint it being the sixth visit of
the mobile unit here.

C" Salem nurses who helped with
the work were Mrs. Louise Arne-so- n,

head of Salem Red Cross,
Mrs. Nell Hickok, Agnes Kirsch,
Theodora Horvick and Aivine
Amort Aides included flXufer. Ester Oudean. Noraf Jones,
Louise Maxwell, Amelia'' Dietz,
Margaret Berger and Dorothy

Local nurses were Mrs. E. G.
Unger, Mrs. Peter Gores, Juliana
Dehler, Mrs. Melvin Keegan and
Marie Persyn. Registering the
volunteers were Mrs. X. B. StoXle.
Mn. Joe Wagner. Mrs.; William I

Blem and Miss Florence Hassing.
The legion auxiliary was in

charge of - the canteen end In-clu- ded

the following members,
Mrs. A ' O. Traeger Mrs. Fred
Prosser, Mrs. Fred Lucht, Miss
Elizabeth Unger, Mrs. Joe Faul- -
haber, M ri . WaTIaoe Faulhaber,
Mrs. Cletus Butsch, Mrs. CTiff
Norton," Mrs. Robert Drysdale,
Mrs. Frank Borkenhagen; Mrs,
Joe Erwert and Mrs. S. C. Sibley.

Legionnaires helping were A.
G. Goodler. Joe Faulhaber, . Wil-
liam Bean, Fred Prosser, Cliff
.Norton, Dave St John, S. C. Sib-
ley, Fred Lucht and Otto Oswald.

some as much as 75 per cent un- - ; Wednesday at 130 pin. the Sli-

der the Hawley-Smo- ot law. He verton Hills Home Ec club will

the county by Marjorie Tye, home
! Project leaders will; present

Aids" at Central Howell and SQJ
verton Hills; Miss Tye Will demon
strata "Short Cuts in Home Sew--
ing'- - a Aurora, and discuss "Color
in the Home" at Mill City.

Tuesday, April 3, Miss Tye will
be guest speaker at the Mill City
Women's club at the home of Mrs.
Carl Kelly at 8 p.m. j i

Tuesday at 11 am. the Central
Howell Farmer's Union auxiliary
will meet with Mrs. Edith Knuths.
Project leaders, Mrs. Earl DeSart
and Mrs. Ted Kuenzi l will dem-
onstrate "Housecleaning Aids."
Mrs. Cleo Keppinger is the local
president
I Wednesday, April 4; the Aurora
Women's club will meet at 2 p.m.
with Mrs. Lottie Fryjf Miss Tye
will demonstrate "Short Cuts in
Home Sewing.

meet with Mrs. George Benson.
nrojeci leaaers, A&rs. itpsa nrrisn
Mrs. Viegil Tschantz and Mrs. El
don Mulkey will demonstrate
Housecleaning Aids.! Mrs. Par

rish is also the chairman.
Thursday, 7:45 to I p.m. Miss

Tye will give her regular weekly
radio broadcast over KSLM.

Friday, April , f Itbe Salem
Heights Women's duo will meet
af the community hall at 2 pm
Miss Clinton will be the - guest
speaker. Mrs. Opal i Gardner, Is
club president I - 1$ 5

Extension groups are arranging
exhibits for the i Homemakers
Spring Festival to be held at the
Veterans of Foreign Wars haU

it in Salem Tuesdar.jr Abrilr , 10.
..

Inbeand fram
First Bos

"d tariff adjustments, in trade
yi-i-s urawn uwuviauauy wim dm.
er nauons, would increase foreign
trade and stimulate business.

Republicans like Rep. Knutson
(R-Min- n), house leader on tariff
matters, claim lowered duties
would expose American- - labor to
competition with poorly paid for
eign labor and cause American in
dustries to close, with resulting
unemployment.

Chairman Doughton (D-N- C) of
the tariff-writi- ng ways and means
committee says hearings probably
will open late in April.

Other local workers were Joe
iranx, KaymorMl zoUner and Lt,
Tom Piennett

Vo hdvb tho
SPIMT of Sorvico

Dr. Painless
Parker Says:
"Make year own terms within
reason for dental plates and
dental service ef all kinds. Fay
as yea prefer in weekly er
monthly amounts with Accept-
ed Credit. Enjoy wearing new
dental plates while yon pay.

Plates of balanced!
strength and stability
made with transparent
material
Dentist everywhere acclaim
new transparent material plates
for their close resemblance to
natmre. Their dependable bee
harmonises easily with indlvid-Ts- al

featares and they have a
resiliency and balance that la-se- res

wearing efficiency. The
Quality, af faithful reproduction,
plea adeptlbinty ef the material
rased la these plates, means thai
yew obtain denteres difflemlt
to detect. ,

- ..

Translucent teeth Sor --

dental plates in the
matching shades and.
sizes of human teeth j.

Tears ef research tav sdentifle
. laboratories have led to re-
finements In artificial teeth. Te---
day translucent teeth ere

far rtsteratteas ta tha
same shape 'as fine natorsl
teeth. ,4-..f- .

Becanae traaalneent teeth ab-
sorb aad reflect light, as .de
year present teeth, deatares ap-
pear more HfeHke.

Arrange to meet r

dental costs with
accepted credit
Tea eaa plan for help by budg-
eting dental work. Dental ser-
vice eaght to be the first con-
sideration ef every cue whs
valaes j. retere health. When
teeth are kept In a state ef re-
pair yea avoid the perils ef In-

fection, ,, toss ef vitality sad
energy. Visit a dentist at fre--aa- eat

and protect year health.

PLATES with crystal-cle- ar pal-
ate that reflects tiseaes ef the
month. Start dental work new.
Fay later. .: .

: ; 125f LIBERTY ST.
i TELEPHONE

This Fnscriptloai Phar
saacy has always
foe the excellence of its i

ice. We still have the dtin
so serve. e7e ate as aa sic
aatd stacare atot ft as ever
we hare beea. Bat we rr
shorthsnded. And we esc
won't tclax oar high ethical
staadards. So, dorieg the
busy periods, !t aaay take nasc
a little toaser so coaapoaod
your teescriptioa. We know
yoa'll aaderstaad. Aad
year patience is apeeeciasr if.

Effective April Z, 1S45, the CapitoU Boa wttl be routed Via Nerth Chmrch si. as fallows; From
State A ConimereiaJ sts. Nerth Commercial to Ceart at. East ta Coart st to Charch St,
North Church st to South st. East ea South st to Lawel sU Nerth en Laexel st to Ce-Inm- bls

st, as m Cotaaabi U Fairsreands Sead and then North en Fairsrennds Ku4 St Pa-
cific Highway to the Capitols, District. Basses will operate ea the following Schedule, f

- -
" : ; .? ; 4 i : f

Basses will ase the same reete ea inbeand trips as far as Charch Court sts' then Seath
ea Chareh to SUte at. and West ea State st. CetKaaerefal st: ; ; f

Oatboand from Stale V Commercial Sts.
First Bus Week Days 6:10 A. 1L
Sundays and Holidays 8:10 A. M.

w
I . .. -- I

- !

1ft
j

Sundays and Holidays 8:25 A. M. ,
1 '6:25 A. M. 3:10 P. M.

: :7:10 A.M. 3:50 P.M.
; 7:50 A. M. 4:30 P. M.

:8:30 A. M. 5:10 P. M.
- r ,9:10 A. M. 5:50 P. BL

9:50 A. BL 6:30 P.M.
! . 10:30 A. M. 7:10 P. BL
: 11:10 A. M. 7:50 P. BI.

li 11:50 A. BI. 8:30 P. BL
; 12:30 P. BL 9:10 P. 1L

1:10 P. BL 9:50 P. BL
".1:50 P. BI: 10:30 PBL

f--
, i ' 2:30 P. BL - 11U0 P. BL ?

' : f . : 11:50 P. BL

3:30 P. M.
4:10 P. M.
U0 P. M.
5:30 P. M.

I 6:10 P. SI.
6:50 P. IL

J7:30 P. M.
8:10 P. IL

i8:50 P. M.
i 9:30 P. IL
10:10 P. IL
10:50 P. M.
11:30 P. IL

1 t

6:10 A. M.
6:50 A. HL
7:30 A. BI.
8:10 A. M.
8:50 A. IL
9:30 A. 1L

10:10 A. iL
10:50 A. M.
11:30 A. M.
12:10 P. M.
12:50 P. IL
1:30 P. M.
2:10 P. U
2:50 P. M.

nalidays are designated as
ChristzBas

: Ccpiid Drcj Sl:rft
Car. State A Lfbertr ; Pheae Silt

New Tear's, .Memorial.: Independence,
-

j ,

Dr. Harry A. Drown
Optometrist - T.

I't N. Liberty f.t
Other Offices In En?ene, ' '

,
; And in All Leading .f&k8-


